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Good Friday 

Trinity United Church, Beamsville 
April 2nd, 2021 

 
 





Jesus Christ, holy friend, 

we know that you are here with us. 

Let us be here with you. 

 


 

Gathering Music                                                     Andrew Poaps, Music Director 

                                                                                    & Norma Weller, Pianist  

 

Acknowledgement of Traditional Territory    
For thousands of years, First Nations people have walked on this land.  Their 
relationship with the land is at the centre of their lives and spirituality.  We 
acknowledge that we are gathered on the traditional territory of the Ojibway and 
Haudenosaunee and give thanks for their stewardship of this land throughout the 
ages. 
 
Welcome                                                                    Rev. Heather Weaver-Orosz 
 
 On this Good Friday, we welcome you to worship, even as we know and 
struggle to accept that this is a day through which we will suffer.  This is the day 
when we acknowledge, if we dare, in fullness, the suffering of Jesus of Nazareth. 

The service will proceed unannounced and will make space for silence along 

the way.  What we are about to share together is a liturgy of readings, hymns, and 
prayers, allowing God’s Spirit to guide and sustain us on this most difficult day. 

Here, at the foot of the cross, we come face to face with our humanity, and 

God’s unfailing, merciful divinity.  Here, we are welcomed with the most profound 
and sacrificial love.   

Let us go to Gethsemane, to follow God’s light, through the deepest 
darkness.  This is God’s Friday.  We come in worship.   
 
Hymn  “Go to Dark Gethsemane” (Voices United 133) 
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Call to Worship & Opening Prayer 

 

In this dark moment, as the shadows of life and loss deepen, 

we come to be present with Jesus. 

With the glory of Palm Sunday behind us  

and the victory of Easter not yet come, 

we will sit together in this space, with our breaking, our broken hearts. 

In this world that is at once beautiful and holy and tragic, 

we seek to be present with all who suffer. 

In the dark valleys of life, when sorrow threatens to overwhelm, 

we long for a safe and sacred space  

to sit with our grief and our questions. 

Jesus Christ, holy friend, 

we know that you are here with us. 

Let us be here with you. Amen. 

 

Preparing to See and Hear the Story 

 

 With trust and gratitude for the presence of Jesus, as holy friend and brave 

companion, we follow his footsteps into this story that comes to redefine us.   

 Just as God embraces us in the fullness of our humanity, we pray that this 

Good Friday we will embrace the gift of art, word, and song, to hold us in the hard 

place of remembering.   

 What follows is a litany of sight and sound, bound by prayer; all seeking to 

sustain us in this journey as a community of faith; as a community able to trust 

and to follow with humble confidence; to stay with Jesus through all that he 

endures, for the sake of mercy, by the rule of Love.   

 

Prayer 

 

Holy, loving, suffering God, 

give us eyes to see 

the injustice and suffering that abound. 

Give us hearts to feel 

the depth of this world’s brokenness. 

Give us ears now to hear 

the words of your passion. 

Amen. 
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‘Christ Taken Before Caiaphas’ 

Rembrandt van Rijn, c. 1641-1642 

The Cleveland Museum of Art 

 

  
John 18.1-14 (New Revised Standard Version) 

After Jesus had spoken these words, he went out with his disciples across 
the Kidron valley to a place where there was a garden, which he and his disciples 
entered. 2 Now Judas, who betrayed him, also knew the place, because Jesus often 
met there with his disciples. 3 So Judas brought a detachment of soldiers together 
with police from the chief priests and the Pharisees, and they came there with 
lanterns and torches and weapons. 4 Then Jesus, knowing all that was to happen to 
him, came forward and asked them, “Whom are you looking for?” 5 They answered, 
“Jesus of Nazareth.” Jesus replied, “I am he.” Judas, who betrayed him, was 
standing with them. 6 When Jesus said to them, “I am he,” they stepped back and 
fell to the ground. 7 Again he asked them, “Whom are you looking for?” And they 
said, “Jesus of Nazareth.” 8 Jesus answered, “I told you that I am he. So if you are 
looking for me, let these men go.” 9 This was to fulfill the word that he had spoken, 
“I did not lose a single one of those whom you gave me.” 10 Then Simon Peter, who 
had a sword, drew it, struck the high priest’s slave, and cut off his right ear. The 
slave’s name was Malchus. 11 Jesus said to Peter, “Put your sword back into its 
sheath. Am I not to drink the cup that the Father has given me?” 

12 So the soldiers, their officer, and the Jewish police arrested Jesus and 
bound him. 13 First they took him to Annas, who was the father-in-law of Caiaphas, 
the high priest that year. 14 Caiaphas was the one who had advised the Temple 
authorities that it was better to have one person die for the people. 

 

Hymn “My Song Is Love Unknown”, verses 1 & 2 (Voices United 143) 
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Peter’s Denial 
Carl Bloch, 1873 
The Museum of National History, Frederiksborg 
 

 
 

 

John 18.15-27 (New Revised Standard Version) 
15 Simon Peter and another disciple followed Jesus. Since that disciple was 

known to the high priest, he went with Jesus into the courtyard of the high 
priest, 16 but Peter was standing outside at the gate. So the other disciple, who was 
known to the high priest, went out, spoke to the woman who guarded the gate, 
and brought Peter in. 17 The woman said to Peter, “You are not also one of this 
man’s disciples, are you?” He said, “I am not.” 18 Now the slaves and the police had 
made a charcoal fire because it was cold, and they were standing around it and 
warming themselves. Peter also was standing with them and warming himself. 

19 Then the high priest questioned Jesus about his disciples and about his 
teaching. 20 Jesus answered, “I have spoken openly to the world; I have always 
taught in synagogues and in the temple, where the whole Jewish people comes 
together. I have said nothing in secret. 21 Why do you ask me? Ask those who 
heard what I said to them; they know what I said.” 22 When he had said this, one 
of the police standing nearby struck Jesus on the face, saying, “Is that how you 
answer the high priest?” 23 Jesus answered, “If I have spoken wrongly, testify to 
the wrong. But if I have spoken rightly, why do you strike me?” 24 Then Annas sent 
him bound to Caiaphas the high priest. 

25 Now Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. They asked him, 

“You are not also one of his disciples, are you?” He denied it and said, “I am 
not.” 26 One of the slaves of the high priest, a relative of the man whose ear Peter 
had cut off, asked, “Did I not see you in the garden with him?” 27 Again Peter 
denied it, and at that moment the cock crowed. 

 
Hymn “My Song Is Love Unknown”, verses 3 & 4 (Voices United 143) 
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Ecce Homo 
Antonio Ciseri, 1871 
Gallery of Modern Art, Florence 
 

 
 
John 18.28-19.16 (New Revised Standard Version) 

28 Then they took Jesus from Caiaphas to Pilate’s headquarters. It was early 
in the morning. They themselves did not enter the headquarters, so as to avoid 
ritual defilement and to be able to eat the Passover. 29 So Pilate went out to them 
and said, “What accusation do you bring against this man?” 30 They answered, “If 
this man were not a criminal, we would not have handed him over to you.” 31 Pilate 
said to them, “Take him yourselves and judge him according to your law.” The 
Temple authorities replied, “We are not permitted to put anyone to death.” 32 (This 
was to fulfill what Jesus had said when he indicated the kind of death he was to 
die.) 

33 Then Pilate entered the headquarters again, summoned Jesus, and asked 
him, “Are you the King of the Jews?” 34 Jesus answered, “Do you ask this on your 
own, or did others tell you about me?” 35 Pilate replied, “Am I Jewish? Your own 
nation and the chief priests have handed you over to me. What have you 
done?” 36 Jesus answered, “My kingdom is not from this world. If my kingdom were 
from this world, my followers would be fighting to keep me from being handed 
over to the Temple authorities. But as it is, my kingdom is not from here.” 37 Pilate 
asked him, “So you are a king?” Jesus answered, “You say that I am a king. For 
this I was born, and for this I came into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone 
who belongs to the truth listens to my voice.” 38 Pilate asked him, “What is truth?”
  

After he had said this, he went out to the people again and told them, “I find 
no case against him. 39 But you have a custom that I release someone for you at 
the Passover. Do you want me to release for you the King of the Jews?” 40 They 
shouted in reply, “Not this man, but Barabbas!” Now Barabbas was a bandit. 

 
19 Then Pilate took Jesus and had him flogged. 2 And the soldiers wove a crown of 
thorns and put it on his head, and they dressed him in a purple robe. 3 They kept 
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coming up to him, saying, “Hail, King of the Jews!” and striking him on the 
face. 4 Pilate went out again and said to them, “Look, I am bringing him out to you 
to let you know that I find no case against him.” 5 So Jesus came out, wearing the 
crown of thorns and the purple robe. Pilate said to them, “Here is the 
man!” 6 When the chief priests and the police saw him, they shouted, “Crucify him! 
Crucify him!” Pilate said to them, “Take him yourselves and crucify him; I find no 
case against him.” 7 The Temple authorities answered him, “We have a law, and 
according to that law he ought to die because he has claimed to be the Son of 
God.” 
8 Now when Pilate heard this, he was more afraid than ever. 9 He entered his 
headquarters[j] again and asked Jesus, “Where are you from?” But Jesus gave him 

no answer. 10 Pilate therefore said to him, “Do you refuse to speak to me? Do you 
not know that I have power to release you, and power to crucify you?” 11 Jesus 
answered him, “You would have no power over me unless it had been given you 
from above; therefore the one who handed me over to you is guilty of a greater 
sin.” 12 From then on Pilate tried to release him, but the crowd cried out, “If you 
release this man, you are no friend of the emperor. Everyone who claims to be a 
king sets himself against the emperor.” 

13 When Pilate heard these words, he brought Jesus outside and sat on the 
judge’s bench at a place called The Stone Pavement, or in 
Hebrew Gabbatha. 14 Now it was the day of Preparation for the Passover; and it 
was about noon. He said to the people, “Here is your King!” 15 They cried out, 
“Away with him! Away with him! Crucify him!” Pilate asked them, “Shall I crucify 
your King?” The chief priests answered, “We have no king but the 
emperor.” 16 Then he handed him over to them to be crucified. 
 
Hymn “O Sacred Head” (Voices United 145) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=john+18.1-19.42&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-26824j
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Christ Carrying the Cross 
El Greco, 1580 
The Met, 5th Avenue, Gallery 958 
 

 
 
John 19.17-30 (New Revised Standard Version) 

So they took Jesus; 17 and carrying the cross by himself, he went out to what 
is called The Place of the Skull, which in Hebrew is called Golgotha. 18 There they 
crucified him, and with him two others, one on either side, with Jesus between 
them. 19 Pilate also had an inscription written and put on the cross. It read, “Jesus 
of Nazareth, the King of the Jews.” 20 Many people read this inscription, because 
the place where Jesus was crucified was near the city; and it was written in 
Hebrew, in Latin, and in Greek. 21 Then the chief priests said to Pilate, “Do not 
write, ‘The King of the Jews,’ but, ‘This man said, I am King of the Jews.’” 22 Pilate 
answered, “What I have written I have written.” 23 When the soldiers had crucified 
Jesus, they took his clothes and divided them into four parts, one for each soldier. 
They also took his tunic; now the tunic was seamless, woven in one piece from the 
top. 24 So they said to one another, “Let us not tear it, but cast lots for it to see 
who will get it.” This was to fulfill what the scripture says, 
“They divided my clothes among themselves, and for my clothing they cast lots.” 

25 And that is what the soldiers did. 
Meanwhile, standing near the cross of Jesus were his mother, and his 

mother’s sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. 26 When Jesus saw 
his mother and the disciple whom he loved standing beside her, he said to his 
mother, “Woman, here is your son.” 27 Then he said to the disciple, “Here is your 
mother.” And from that hour the disciple took her into his own home. 

28 After this, when Jesus knew that all was now finished, he said (in order to 
fulfill the scripture), “I am thirsty.” 29 A jar full of sour wine was standing there. So 
they put a sponge full of the wine on a branch of hyssop and held it to his 
mouth. 30 When Jesus had received the wine, he said, “It is finished.” Then he 
bowed his head and gave up his spirit. 
 
Hymn “Beneath the Cross of Jesus” (Voices United 135) 
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Christ of Saint John of the Cross (The Crucifixion) 
Salvador Dali, 1951 
Kelvingrove Art Gallery and Museum, Glasgow 
 

 
 
 

John 19.31-42 (New Revised Standard Version) 
31 Since it was the day of Preparation, the Temple authorities did not want 

the bodies left on the cross during the sabbath, especially because that sabbath 
was a day of great solemnity. So they asked Pilate to have the legs of the crucified 
men broken and the bodies removed. 32 Then the soldiers came and broke the legs 
of the first and of the other who had been crucified with him. 33 But when they 
came to Jesus and saw that he was already dead, they did not break his 
legs. 34 Instead, one of the soldiers pierced his side with a spear, and at once blood 
and water came out. 35 (He who saw this has testified so that you also may believe. 
His testimony is true, and he knows[p] that he tells the truth.) 36 These things 
occurred so that the scripture might be fulfilled, “None of his bones shall be 
broken.” 37 And again another passage of scripture says, “They will look on the one 
whom they have pierced.” 

38 After these things, Joseph of Arimathea, who was a disciple of Jesus, 
though a secret one because of his fear of the Temple authorities, asked Pilate to 
let him take away the body of Jesus. Pilate gave him permission; so he came and 
removed his body. 39 Nicodemus, who had at first come to Jesus by night, also 
came, bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes, weighing about a hundred 
pounds. 40 They took the body of Jesus and wrapped it with the spices in linen 
cloths, according to the Jewish burial custom. 41 Now there was a garden in the 

place where he was crucified, and in the garden there was a new tomb in which no 
one had ever been laid. 42 And so, because it was the Jewish day of Preparation, 
and the tomb was nearby, they laid Jesus there. 
 
Hymn “What Wondrous Love Is This” (Voices United 147) 

 
           

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=john+18.1-19.42&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-26850p
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Prayer of Confession 
 
The Prayer of Jesus (Voices United 914, bottom right) 

We pray and receive with gratitude all these things in the Way of Jesus,  

who taught us to pray, as children turn to a mother  

who watches over them, saying together: 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.   

Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done  

on earth as it is in heaven.   

Give us this day our daily bread,  

and forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those who trespass against us.   

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.   

For thine is the kingdom,  

the power and the glory, forever and ever.  Amen. 

 
Silent Reflection 
 
Prayer 
 
Anthem  “Garden of Tears” (Ruth Elaine Schram) 

  Andrew Poaps, Jane Pritchard, Norma Weller 
 

Extinguishing of the Christ Candle 

   

As we extinguish the flame, we acknowledge  

the pain and sorrow we each have experienced;  

the pain and sorrow we each have caused;  

we acknowledge our deep yearning  

for healing, wholeness and new life; 

and we remember the death of the one  

called Jesus of Nazareth.  

  




We leave in the solemn silence of Good Friday,  

to wait with courage and hope throughout Holy Saturday,  

and to look forward to our worship again on Easter Sunday. 
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Please join again in worship: 
 
Easter Sunday            7am    Sunrise Service, available on YouTube 
April 4th                                          through www.trinitybeamsville.ca 
 
    10:30am  Worship with Communion,  

livestreamed from the sanctuary 
 



 

 
Used with Permission & Gratitude:  
 
Call to Worship & Opening Prayer; Prayer to Prepare for the Story – from Good 
Friday Worship | Spacious Faith 
 
Art Selections – inspired by Good Friday in Art: Paintings Depicting the Passion | 
Blessed is She 
 
  
 
 

http://www.trinitybeamsville.ca/
https://spaciousfaith.com/2013/03/22/good-friday-worship/
https://spaciousfaith.com/2013/03/22/good-friday-worship/
https://blessedisshe.net/blog/good-friday-art/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=0c530f423c7920b131b04295c329dec29a4e2b41-1617014751-0-AW5_lhEWiV1cWuQGjFP-jpHl_P1sBW0NFz0_Ssqk26lSS3VZowTqiGOCw5TCqfzuilVmSTz0XLY3dYQjnBUAbJyncRFNEmcEVQpiMQfxWFYRj4YUGPuCVCU8XgU-Rwe_iMwl6LfMAYcD1a3vMU_FS6TH69p5k21l1t2SL-snxp4nOZgUG21INbPpv4u2Se087EYJhGDdl-TFCE2iPtlqf-iRZ0ZjHAxKEngQm0RCg8mMbMN7ArTTsYl7uCGj_o8GNUB_gAKCVD9BxAaZaMNxwZ_9Yo-KzDNDSBPeDn96KXTIHFiX0SarTeU7U06aVBVyNgG3PHQfQGGqSCCjnZkXKfwpjmCEMpzhxc8bkNRWTpXLTN48kmFOCjcItggBvdVQYLStF1KdwCaEUJuESXpqzqj0oIVcq49Br_FgrJ36XwNz
https://blessedisshe.net/blog/good-friday-art/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=0c530f423c7920b131b04295c329dec29a4e2b41-1617014751-0-AW5_lhEWiV1cWuQGjFP-jpHl_P1sBW0NFz0_Ssqk26lSS3VZowTqiGOCw5TCqfzuilVmSTz0XLY3dYQjnBUAbJyncRFNEmcEVQpiMQfxWFYRj4YUGPuCVCU8XgU-Rwe_iMwl6LfMAYcD1a3vMU_FS6TH69p5k21l1t2SL-snxp4nOZgUG21INbPpv4u2Se087EYJhGDdl-TFCE2iPtlqf-iRZ0ZjHAxKEngQm0RCg8mMbMN7ArTTsYl7uCGj_o8GNUB_gAKCVD9BxAaZaMNxwZ_9Yo-KzDNDSBPeDn96KXTIHFiX0SarTeU7U06aVBVyNgG3PHQfQGGqSCCjnZkXKfwpjmCEMpzhxc8bkNRWTpXLTN48kmFOCjcItggBvdVQYLStF1KdwCaEUJuESXpqzqj0oIVcq49Br_FgrJ36XwNz

